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■ilxev, west of the Post and Telegraph 
cos, Water Street, Carbonear. every 
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11mss - - - $lJ.OO Per Anntiui

yable half-yearly in advance.)

Advertising Rates.
à iftycents par-inch for first inser-

V. one-third of the above for each 
t. f.- Himation. Standing Advertises 
> us in-cried montiily, quarterly 

yearly or yearly ou lue must 
. _ v unable terms.

11 communications for tho ‘Uler- 
to be addressed to the Proprietor 

•i publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St., 

Carbonear. Nfid.
* * -• --.■■a.Tmn.vPfuawii 11—mm Trim* wna»MWi»v<uiw»i«

AuvtilvribEM ENTS.

ADVERTrSMENTS.

Government Notice.

A 7,L PERSONS having Claims against 
Board of Works are requested to 

■•end in their Accounts (duly certified) 
not later than MoNl>AY, 20th inst.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary.
Board of Works; ]3th Dec. ; 1880.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly executed 
at the (Place of this paper.

JUST OPENED.

it J. SHEEHAN,
T.' cismith and Dealer in Stoves,

. i V» i.iform the public of Carbonear 
ar. v:cinity, that he has Jd t Ope ne 
:-u .less in the shop recently occupied 
by !r. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
tho Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on lian t a large assortment .ut

T I N W A R E
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Staves
AM- -•!tiers in tho above line attended 

to «nth piumjuitute and satisfaction,
M . J. SHEEHAN,

Water Street, Carbonear.

CAUTION»
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct a I 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid
neys and Bowls, and are invaluaabe in 
In all complaints incidental to Females. 
I’he Ointment is the only reliable re
medy for Bad Legs, Oid Wounds,Sores, 

ud Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Grout, Rheumatism* and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS-

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead- 
ng necessities of Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
an act most powerfully, yet south 
ingly on the

J. YELl, STOACII, KIDNEYS
anu BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vig tr to these great Main SPRINGS 
Or LIFE. They are confidently re 
con: uended as a never failing remedy 
in 11 cases ,where tho constitutiou 
trot,' whatever cause has become 
imp-a’.red or weaked. They are worn 
den iy efficacious in all ailments 
mei i ntal to Females of all ag> a and

J t.s Searching and Healing Pro 
perties are known through

out the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS. Bad Breasts

Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, i 
has never been known to fail.

the Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured >nly at

533. OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicing 
throughout the Civilized World ; with !who ma>" kceP America» Uuuuter- 
directious for use in almost every Ians ifeits for sale, will be prosecuted.
finale. . Signed TliOS ilOLLO WAY.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered- in Ottuwn. Hence, any
f.re throughout the British.po sessions, = & «*
who many keep the American t ounterkut : jK À £i C 4 i? «& i £v 
Ini* .-air. we will be prosecuted,

SSrPurchasers should look to the 
IjciU.1 UV tno j/u L» HîJCt Boxes. J t if 
address is not uJ3, Oxlord Street.
London, they are spurious.

I most resycetfully take leave to ca< 
the attention of the Public generally to 
he fact, that certain Houses ia New 

York are sendi»g to ruany parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS oi 
my Pills and Uiu*went. Those frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New Y7ork.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
old in any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by m3, at 533 Ox- 
surd Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun 
ter feits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one halt the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and are 
sold to you as my genuine edioiues.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which l feet sure I may veu 
tine upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far us may lie in their .power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo-» 
way’s Pills and Oin vment, London 
engraved thereon, On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. tienee, any 
one throughout the British Possessions,

A»E.\TÜ FOR HËR4LO

The followng gentlemen ahave kindly 
consented to act as our agents all im 
ending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Brigua—Mr. P, J Poweu. School Teacher 
H :y Roberts- Mr. A. W. R. UiKitunr. 
Heart's ton tint—Mr. M. Moore.
Beil's Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay y Office Little Bay. 
Twiliinyate—Vir. W. T. Roberts,
Foyo—VJ. Joseph Re deli 
Ti\ton 11a)bor -Mr, J. Burke, Sr.
Kitty's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bo lavista—Mr P, Teinpleman 
Catadna—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de-, i e- ds— Mr James Evans 
Collier — Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—V) r. Woodford 
Hlyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be dè- 
iyered to any subscri ier for a less term 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

Ail correspondence intended for pub 
cation nm»t be sent in not later tiian 

Tuesday evening,

533 Oxford Street’ Loudon,

-o-

PROFESSIONAL:

A FANCY FAIR will be held in 
ia[ili6 St. Patrick 8 School Room, Car» 

bouear, about the 15th Decern her 
next for the purpose of raising funds 
to lePair and furnish the Priest's Re
sidence.

Subscriptions and articles for sale 
will bo thankful.y received by the 
foiloiwog indie- ;
Miss McCarthy, Miss A. Dotl

fill BitHiTlUilU Cl Li!

muy be consulted Mondays 
> vid.tys at tii« residence of Mr Mas B. Mükphy, Ma.» j. Stapleton
Ambrose Forward until furth 
cr notice.

Job Printing of every descrip
tion neatly executed at the 
effice of this paper,

J. Kelly, Miss M. J. Tobin 
“ M. Kane, “ M. Marshall
“ W. Finn, “ B. Fitgerald.

E. Hamilton,“ B, JJalone, 
Miss Kennealy, Treasurer. 
Miss McKay, Secretary, 

Carbonear* 30th Uot. IStiOt

We copy the following article for the 
cue Sit of our readers, as published in 

tiie Newfoundlander of last week from 
tha able pen of Hon. E. D. Shea : —

It is becoming more and more mini 
test with reason’s experience that the 
people of this country must seek 
other resource than the fishery for their 
means of support. There is little heed 
of verbal argument to establish the 
truth of this conclu don—the argument 
of hard facts sends it home to us clench
ed with irresistible force. Vaunt as wo 
may that we have-at our door asliedes 
°f inexhaustible supply, and reckon on 
the other hand that our population i« 
only a fringe along the coastline; we 
have still to face the reality that, con-» 
ourientlv w th a fishery of ordinary suc
cess, a large proportion of the people lack 
the means of subsistence.

The lisliAry of the present year supplies 
a case Fn po nf. ft wan not below an 
average catch, but what of this? Hot 
weather here and hot weather at Labra
dor spoiled a great part of the voyage— 
for very many years ihere has not been 
so large a portion- of cullage fish ; and 
the prices of best qualités being low, 
that of the cullage showed a deüciene» a 
value below any ordinary proportion to 
the quantity caught. Besides these 
drawbacks planters and fishermen have 
had to confront in two many instances 
the debit balances of one or more year’» 
accounts ; so that against, such odds it is 
no cause of wonder they have been un» 
able to pay their way at cred.t pr ces of 
suppliea, and that they are in such num
ber» in a state of want arid prostration. 
Of coarse it has a so fared ill for supplv. 
ei» whose accounts are unpaid and who 
are not in a mood, perhaps uot in a pod. 
tion, to nnke win . er advances to men al» 
ready over weigh red with debt.

Tliese, or other equally depressing 
conditions of such frequent recurrence 
that tiiey may be regarded as its horm il 
attendants. Mean vii-te the population 

increasing - the increase of de
mand thus certain—the means oi supply 
from the lisheiy being the wretoiled and 
precirions dependence already shown, 
i'he results would be even worse than we 
see, but for the mining operations in 
Greett Bay ; but these are as yet pr 
ceeJing on too lim ted a scale to tell 
with much effect on the general condi
tion of the colony.

It seems then clear beyond all possi
bility ol question that if the people of 
the country are to live in the country 
and rise beyond beggary, they must turn

ces». We can point to a few of tliese as 
illustrations, though we are not at liberty 
to give the names:

One, no;v a man of 70, left his resid
ence on the coast at Twill ingate, having 
at the Line five sons and six daughters 
and went back into the wilderness to 
settle on and work the land, lie and 
hi- sons, now m xVew Bay. are the owners 
of three vessels of from 50 to 70 tons 
each, and are engaged in building an» 
other. 1’hey have good houses, good 
stock of cattle &c., and 2000 pounds in 
money.

A resident of Musgrave Town, 67 years 
of age, left Bonavasta 15 or 16 years ago, 
with a family of eleven. Be had just a
sufficient slock of food for the seasou in 
which he moved. They now own four 
sch j'ouers of from 40 to 60 tons, ar.d eight 
dwelling houses j they have cultivated 
twelve acres of ground, and nave oh it 
four cows, forty sheep, twelve pigs, 400 
barrel- potatoes, turnips, hay, <kc,—the 
lather lias £600 in money, and has been 
a large contributor to Church and school 
budding- About a dozen others who 
started at the same time to Musgrave 

1 own have all attained success in various 
degrees.

A wel • known inhabitant of Random, 
aged 60, left Hants Harbor and settled in 
Shoal Harbor without any moans beyond 
supplies for a few months, His home 
was a shanty in the ticket of the forest. 
He has now from the frulits of land ti 
lage a house worbh £300, a syw mill, four 
:ic e-f cleared ground, two horses,three 
cows, lihen sheep,.fiurteen tons hay, with 
fvegetable stock in plenty. Histwo-bao- 
thers followed his example are in equally 
comfortable po ikons in Random. The 
same may be said of others there, of one 
instance p u-t.ieu.arly worths reference. 
A man, now over 70 years old, left Gr.it 
es C’nve about twelve yean ago with hi- 
■live sons and pitened ins tent in North, 
ern Bight, south west Aim of Random, 
having about £50 as his whole worldly- 
stock. He owns now a well-built house 
with suitable furniture; one cf hissons 
has a sawsrnill. and each of them a house 
of lus own, three of them three shops. 
They have between them three schooners, 
of 36, 60,an i 93 tons. They raise anuuv 
150 buls, potatoes, with hay enough for 
two horses and five*covvs. They have be
sides tv cod seme, her.-mgiseine, cod- 
traps and all the appliances for a large 
Labrador voyage, with, of ourse, excell
ent credit at there merchant’s; and are 
1 beral doners to churches and char.ties. 
A middie age man, a native and resident 
of Harbor Briten, having experienced un
certainties and disappointment of.the fish
ery, resolved some years since to try an 
auxiliary resouice farming there. He is 
the possessor at present of 150 to 200 
sheep, various other indie ifclous of suc» 
cess m tins line ot business..

A resident of Northern-- Bay some years 
since went back into the b-etsh, with bar» 
ely enough for his immediate wants. He 
has now a good farm, on which he and 
his sons cut a large qunity of hay, keep 
a slock of cattle and enjoy comparative 
independence.

The case Mr Matthew Gacew at Salmon.» 
ier, who from the iisiierm m, became a 
well to do agiicultuiaitsu, is sufficiently 
known.

We could mu tiply examples, but this 
would be needless and tiresome. Those 
who we have demonstrate what can be 
lone m the way of agricultuie by those 

tire right mettle to their un»

for a great part of the year; There milk 
is most wholesome, and goats cheese U 
not a bad addition to a poor mans meal. 
Kids flesh is a delicacy, and in Rome, Ca* 
petto, or kid, is one of the cheapest, most 
abundant, and mo-t de icious of meats 
while it is in season. It is a shared 
that, even in St. John’s, we have little 
chance of a turkey till the Halifax steam* 
er comes in, and the goose, the most 
Ymhitious. the mos; use fuis and the most 
easily keept ot all fowl in a northern 
country like this, is just as scat ce. Iff 
the north of Europe you \>et goose ah 
most every iay ; and a good voa-d goose 
for dinner and a feather bed to rest on; 
are not to be despised, and here in the 
very habit of the goose, the very climate 
of all others wheie the bird couH bd 
brought to the greatest perfection, and 
tlie wild goose, wh.oh breeds in e. oral- 
ous numbers, is the most delicate oi r>ur 
wild fowl, we get our geese from Nova 
cscotia, ami our feather beds irom Ireland 
and Ham >uigi AU garden vegetable?,- 
cabbges, Ciiirot», turnips, salads, etc..; 
are brought to the highest perfection 
and the climate appears especially adaph 
ed ta impart succulency to them.- The' 

all know,

who bring
dertaking and follow it up with limit, 
sobriety and persevering industry. 'J here 
L little doubt t iat had ilie men to wnom 
we have alluded stuck to the fishery only 
and the bleak abd barren headlnds of 
the coast—had they enacted proverbial 
folly of Lcarrying all ihetr eggs in one 
basket”—some of them at east vvoufd 
have reaped ffie b.tter penalty with 
winch commun experience has made us 
unhappily out too familiar.

We cmnot better c.include those pe
rn irks thin by quo mg the partiou.ar 
passage from Dr. aiuüock’s Lecture in 
which lie speaks of the agricultural capa
bilities ol Newfoundland an 1 we wou.d 
earnestly commend his views to the best 
a mention of our people :

“Uatb e of the best bread thrive here, 
and both our beef and mutton are fou.id 
to be of superior flavor to those imported 
from the neighbouring provinces, 1 
have several times suggested the estab- 
ii-diemeut of a cattle la.r at Holy mod,

their hands and anergie» to the cultiva
tion ot the soil.’ It !» i-lol to say that 
the natives of a fishing country cannot]at the head of Conception Bay, where

the people of the great caitle*pfoducing 
districts of the Cape shore, Placentia, 8t. 
Mary's, and 3 dm niter, might lind a 

a market for tneir s-irplus stock, though

become agriculturists or to de.iy that we 
ha ye plenty of land that would reward 
then* labor. Tue e pretences might 
once have hard force ; but that was at 
time when the popu ation were ai-le to 
exist by the tiseries alone, an 1 when a 
few or none has tested the experiment 
of aid irom the produce of the land. I'he 
time h is gone ; and with the ueces* 
sity now compelling them to break new 
ground come» the knowledge cf what 
some enteipiising settlers have 
accomplished m this divecHou,
vvnat others rany do when they put their 
hands in good earnest to the work, 
borne yea.s ago the idea began to circul
ate amongst the people at the north and 
wasiward that they siiould turn the land 
.to profit, an t in several instances it was 
carried into effect with remarkable sue-

to telZ the truth they have hitherto made 
very little use ot thoir fine pa»cure». 
Tne populous districts ot Couce^ lion Bay 
and 3t. John's would then he supplied 
farmers and victua eis would know where 
an i when to ou tain stoc.;, and an im* 
pulse would be g.veu to cattle breeding 

already 1 at an expense oi less than £10 a year to 
and of 11he government for pr.uuug lue procla

ma Lions, an l paying a tall c*erk which 
in a few years, would h;gufy impmve 
those grazing districts. Goals toon a 
very importa, t item in the agricultural 
r.ches of other countries ; with a large 
space of thin barren land like Newfound- 
.and they geueraily forage for themselyes-

po ato, you all know, before the rot,- 
was of the finest quality. it is now 
nearly recovered, but 1 regret to see m 
many of tiie out ports the potato field rei- 
verung to a state of natuv* -people pre
fer the hard and unwholesome Hamburg: 
bread, American port, and Danish but
ter, to the fresh and nutritious food they 
could raise themselves—m a great meus 
sure trusting to a supply of meal from ihe" 
goveininent, if the fhhevy is short, or to 
the efeemosynaiy relief distributed in1 
the fall under the name of road money, 
instead of impro v ug every spare hour and 
leeward day in clearing and improving a- 
plot of ground. We have not nan Is env 
Hugh eu en for the Fshery, and thus we 

(unlèsa in tti© populous nn.l tin lViug- 
districts of Harbor Main, Krigus and the 
River head of Harbor Grace, and perhaps-' 
a few more exceptional localities), that 
the land brought into cultivation is rat 
ther diminishing than extending, and we 
are obliged even to import large quanti» 
ties of hay from the .States, vvnere labor 
is so lnghand land so dear, while millions 
of acres are lying waste ■ kbout us. vet •» 
eal crops demand a special notices 
wheat Will ripen very well, especial y/ 
northern country be procured : but as 
long as we have the great grain countiy,- 
of the United States at our doors, no. 
One will take-much trouble about suen 
an unprofitable crop. I have never seen 
finer barley than the growth, ot Newa- 
foundiand, and a 1 persons who have 
bought as I have done. Newfoundland 
oats, at nearly double tne Pl iaa 
huiky grain imported hare, whi hud tint 
tiiey have gamed by tne purchase.. 
Hops are most luxuriant^, and so are 
strawberries currants, gooseberries, cher< 
ries, and many other species^ of lruit. 
the hawthorn flourishes whenpianled and 
I have seen as tine hedges ot it laden, 
with hawi as in the home- country; tor L 
mention this as a pro“t of the compar» 
ative mildness ol our clmate, for 1 fiutL 
m Russia., as far south as Moscow, it is 
a. hotshouse plant, My estimate, them, of 
the agricultural capabilities of Newfound-»
land, comparing it with wnat I have seen 
in the not tii of Euvpe,. is, that ifvv.e had,, 
a large agricuLual population, ve couid. 
support them in comfort, and (hat as 
pui'UliVtiOU. increase, we must a tend more 
to ihe laud, auid tnen more general 
we 1th and comfort will be diilu.-ed a him • 
dred fold, than now, when mie popular 
tion is 1 may say, wuo-lly maritime, an l 
we depend almost altogether on other 
countries lor our food. My earnestad-s 
vice would be, kill the dog», settler» eat 
c»vitrage dome» 1 sc naan u-tacl^Hiio 
ma to linien and home spun cloth, and 
Newfoundland will become the VuradiCp 
of the industrious plan. Tne soil, m 
general, is thin, but Kind, easi y Cleared,^ 
and besides the legitimate^ manure ot 
the farm yard, can always be enriched 
lie tr tiie sea by sea vac x and ^fi h oJafj 
the climate is comparatively mild, and, 
aiLwa want are handseaiid_tudu=t y,.

Why is a man in a rage like a 
baked loaf—because he is crusty

Laid-»

Never take a nap in a railway cai* 
i-ia-e Gjs why the train a.Ways runs 
over sleeper».

Some wag says of the postagerstamp 
currency that it the North haveutj 
trashed the tiouih yet they can iicic 
their new currency, at any rate.

When Alderman Gi.l died, his wife 
ordered the uudui taker to iuior.n the 
Court of Alderman of tho event ; when 
he wrote to tnis efleet -T am dcsii c-1 
to inform the C’omt of A.dermau, Mr. 
Aldevmau G.ll died last night by order 
of Nrs Gall.i
There is a man living in lied ditch so 
cunvinoed iliat the uiajutito are always 
wiotig, that he generally believe» him 
self misLakeiq waeu my poiooa agrjeS 
with hup.
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